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of the Rickettsia spp. we identifi ed. As 
shown (2), multilocus analysis with 
ompA–ompB sequences was highly 
informative about the phylogenetic 
relationship between Rickettsia spp. 
and R. conorii strains (Figure, panel B).
In Sicily, R. conorii Malish strain 
has been characterized in MSF patients 
(4), and R. slovaca DNA was identifi ed 
in ixodid ticks (5). However, to our 
knowledge, R. slovaca in humans 
in Sicily and R. conorii Indian tick 
typhus strain infection in Sicily and 
Europe have not been reported. The 
only previous report outside India and 
Pakistan was documented in a traveler 
with severe clinical manifestations 
in France (10). Differences were not 
observed between R. conorii Indian 
tick typhus strain and R. slovaca–
infected patients. Both patients had 
similar clinical symptoms compatible 
with MSF; in both, only IgM for 
rickettsiae was detected at hospital 
admission, but IgM and IgG were 
detected during convalescence. Tache 
noire were detected in the neck and 
right arm of patients with R. conorii 
Indian tick typhus strain and R. 
slovaca, respectively.
These results demonstrated that 
new rickettsiae, such as R. conorii 
Indian tick typhus strain, of public 
health relevance are emerging in 
Europe. The widespread distribution 
of tick vectors in Europe and 
the transtadial and transovarial 
transmission of the pathogen in ticks 
might favor transmission to humans.
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Detection of 
European Strain of 
Echinococcus 
multilocularis in 
North America
To the Editor: In 2009, an alveo-
lar hydatid cyst, the intermediate stage 
of the cestode Echinococcus multi-
locularis, was detected in the liver of 
a dog from Quesnel, British Columbia 
(BC), Canada (1), 600 km west of the 
nearest known record of this parasite 
in central North America (Figure). Al-
veolar hydatid cysts normally occur in 
rodent intermediate hosts. However, 
humans can serve as aberrant interme-
diate hosts; cysts generally originate 
in the liver and, in about one third 
of cases, metastasize throughout the 
body (2). Detection of the larval stage 
of this pathogen in an unusual host in a 
new geographic region required appli-
cation of multiple molecular epidemi-
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ologic techniques to determine if this 
was range expansion of a native strain 
or introduction of a new strain of vet-
erinary and public health concern.
Alveolar hydatid cyst material 
was surgically excised from the dog, 
frozen, and shipped to the West-
ern College of Veterinary Medicine 
in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. DNA 
was extracted by using the QIAGEN 
DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (QIA-
GEN, Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). PCR 
was performed by using primers for 
4 mitochondrial loci: NADH dehy-
drogenase subunit 1 (nad1) and 2 
(nad2), cytochrome b (cob), and cy-
tochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (cox1) 
(3,4). Sequence of a 488-bp region of 
the nad1 gene (GenBank accession 
no. JF751034) was 99%–100% iden-
tical to E. multilocularis sequences 
from Asia (AY389984) and Europe 
(AB668376). Sequence data for 91 
of 112 positions at the cox1 (partial), 
cob1, and nad2 genes (GenBank ac-
cession nos. JF751033, JF751035, and 
JF751036) grouped with haplotypes 
from Europe (4); 2 nucleotide differ-
ences from the E4 haplotype in foxes 
in France and Belgium were found, 
and 1 additional nucleotide difference 
(position 663 in cob1) did not corre-
spond to any of the haplotypes defi ned 
previously.
Two independent subsamples of 
cyst material were fi xed in 70% etha-
nol and shipped to the University of 
Regina, Regina, Saskatchewan, for 
PCR using primers targeting micro-
satellite loci EmsB and NAK 1 (5,6). 
PCR products were sized with single-
basepair resolution by using capillary 
electrophoresis on a DNA sequencer 
(Genome Lab GeXP; Beckman-
Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA). Peaks 
that had <15% of the amplitude of the 
highest peak were excluded from anal-
ysis. EmsB electrophoregrams from 
the 2 samples of cyst material were 
identical and displayed 10 peaks span-
ning 220–238 bp. Visually, the EmsB 
profi le from the BC dog sample most 
closely matched European profi le H 
from foxes in west-central Europe 
(5). The BC dog sample was homozy-
gous for the 198-bp allele at NAK 1, 
a genotype found in a variety of loca-
tions in Europe and Japan but not in 
North America, where the dominant 
genotype appears to be homozygous 
192 (5).
Mitochondrial and microsatel-
lite characterization showed that the 
genotype of E. multilocularis found in 
the BC dog was most similar to those 
described from west-central Europe. If 
the BC report represented a westward 
range expansion of a native North 
American strain of E. multilocularis, 
it would most likely be the N2 strain, 
established in the North Central Re-
gion, which includes the 3 Canadian 
prairie provinces and 12 contiguous 
north central American states (4) (Fig-
ure). This case demonstrates the utility 
of molecular epidemiology for detect-
ing incursion of foreign pathogens 
and tracing their origins, as well as the 
feasibility of using animal sentinels to 
detect the introduction of a disease of 
public health concern into a new area.
Because the dog had never left 
BC and cestode eggs were not de-
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Figure. Location where European-type strain of Echinococcus multilocularis (plus sign) 
was detected in this study in British Columbia (BC) and previous reports of E. multilocularis 
parasites in 8 defi nitive (squares) and 6 intermediate (triangles) hosts in Canada. Gray 
shading indicates currently accepted distribution of E. multilocularis in North America. 
The North Central Region includes southern portions of the 3 Canadian prairie provinces 
(Alberta [AB], Saskatchewan [SK], and Manitoba [MB]) and 12 contiguous US states 
(not shown). The western portion of the Northern Tundra Zone is based roughly on the 
established distribution of Arctic fox in Alaska (AK), the Yukon Territory (YT), Northwest 
Territories (NT), Nunavut (NU), northern MB, and northern Ontario (ON).
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tected from a single fecal sample ex-
amined on microscopy (1), infection 
most likely resulted from consump-
tion of infective eggs in the feces of 
a carnivore-defi nitive host. This host 
could have been a translocated domes-
tic dog, thought to be the mechanism 
of recent introduction of E. multilocu-
laris parasites into Sweden (7). It is 
also possible that a European strain of 
the parasite was introduced into North 
America in the last century, when red 
fox from France and Scandinavia were 
introduced (8).
 The possible establishment of a 
European strain in North American 
wildlife, with spillover into domestic 
dogs, may have implications for pub-
lic health and require increased vigi-
lance by medical and veterinary per-
sonnel in the newly endemic region. 
Compared with native North Ameri-
can strains, European strains of E. 
multilocularis appear to have greater 
potential to cause alveolar hydatid dis-
ease (AHD) in humans. These strains 
are emerging worldwide (increasing 
in both prevalence and distribution) as 
a result of changes in landscape, cli-
mate, and wildlife–human interfaces 
(2,9,10). In Europe, human AHD can 
be fatal (defi nite or probable cause of 
death in 23.5% of 119 recent cases) 
and has low cure rates (5% of 408 re-
cent cases) (2). As of 2000, in Europe 
and Asia, the estimated cost per case 
of AHD was US $100,000–$300,000 
(9). Therefore, better understanding of 
the distribution, genetic diversity, and 
pathogenicity of strains of E. multi-
locularis is needed to assess risks and 
mitigate costs for public and veteri-
nary health, as well as to provide evi-
dence for the regulation and screening 
of imported domestic animals and 
translocated wildlife.
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Recognition 
and Diagnosis of 
Cryptococcus 
gattii Infections in 
the United States
To the Editor: An outbreak of 
Cryptococcus gattii cryptococcosis 
has been ongoing in the US Pacifi c 
Northwest (PNW) since 1999 (1–3). In 
contrast to C. neoformans infections, 
which typically cause meningitis 
in HIV-infected persons, outbreak-
associated C. gattii infections occur 
primarily in persons without HIV 
and often cause pneumonia (1–3). 
Sporadic, nonoutbreak-associated C. 
gattii infections often cause meningitis 
and have been reported outside the 
PNW (1–4). The prevalence of both 
types of C. gattii infection in the 
United States is unknown because 
diagnostic practices and awareness 
vary among physicians.
Some reports indicate that 
patients with C. gattii infections 
may respond to treatment more 
slowly and relapse more frequently 
than patients with C. neoformans 
infections and, thus, may require 
more aggressive clinical management 
(5–8). Therefore, differentiation of C. 
gattii from C. neoformans infections 
may be necessary for optimal patient 
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